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Truman Calls Upon Americas
To Wipe Out Poverty, Despair

Legion May
Open Hall to
All Veterans

Eight Automobile Accidents :

Mar Salem's Weekend Driving
Eight collisions, two of them Involving four cars each and one

involving three cart were reported to Salem police as occuring over
the week end. --f"' &

Cars owned by Walter M. Ready, 2500; Fairgrounds road,-- R.
D. Brown, 710 N. Liberty St., Robert Drager, 1825 Fir St., and

WASHINGTON, April 15.-y- IV President Truman called on the
21 American republics today to unite in a world peace system and
wipe out the "poverty and despair" from which war springs.

Speaking at a Pan American
that the "danger of war" will never be completely eliminated until

JayCcc"Rostcr
Tops 100 Mark

Salem's Junior Chamber of Com-
merce welcomed Jts 100th rnrm-be- r

Monday, when Roger Cochran
ioind the local civic organisation
for men between the ages of 21
and 35.

Cochran, the son of Manager
Clay Cochran of the local cham-
ber of commerce. Is associated
with the R. Lk Elfstrom Co.' He
was discharged recently from the
navy. .

ji

In welcoming Cochran President
Elmo T. Undholm of the junior
chamber stated:

"Our organization has much t
offer the young man in our com '

munity. The most important, of
cour. Is the opportunity to be of
service to his city in projects of
civic betterment. He also has plac-
ed at his disposal a program of
leadership training which may
prove of great value to him! per-
sonally.'

Final Spring
Enrollment at
WU Totals 790

Final registration totals for the
spring semester at Willamette
university, released at the expi-

ration of the five-we- ek period for
late registrants, disclose a total
enrollment of 790, including 94
special students. Of this number
290 are veterans.

The ratio of men to women
among regularly enrolled students
is exactly even, with 348 in each
group registered.

A total of 625 regular students
are. attending the college of lib-

eral arts, 38 are enrolled in the
college of music and 33 in the
college of law.

Exclusive of law, graduate and
special students, the enrollment
by classes shows 338 freshmen,
166 sophomores, 92 juniors and
04 seniors. The total enrollment
of 690 regular students is sp--

SHS Debaters I

Capture State
Championship

Salem senior high school's de-

bate team won the state champi-
onship In final competition on the
University of Oregon campus last
weekend, and Thomas Bartlett
took first place for his part in a
panel dlictifilon on how to
straighten the American home.

The local debaters, coached by
Amanda J. Anderson, are Bart-
lett, Cornelius Bateson, James
Ragland and Allen Wilcox. The
debate subject was peacetime mil-
itary training. Salem debaters
won seven of eight debates with
district winners to gain the cham-
pionship.

Other Salem speakers to reach
the finals were: In discussion,
Bateson;; in extempore speaking,
Bateson and Bartlett, also coach-
ed by Miss Anderson. In radio
Speaking, Dan McCall, coached by
D. A. Ramsdell; in poetry reed-
ing, Stanley Hawk and Norman
Martin, coached by Margaret
Burroughs. Edward Becker also
participated in radio reading and
Allen Wilcox and James Daniel-so- n

in after dinner speaking. ,

1906 N. Fifth st., in the 1900
block of N. Fifth street, according
to city police, who placed - no
charges against Shelton.
Na Injuries

Cars driven by Robert Hill,
2150 Garden road and Frank
Wodzewoda, rouie 6, box 277,
collided at Center and Winter
streets Saturday morning with no
reported injuries.

Charles Lamb, 130 McNary st.,
driving a gasoline scooter, collid-
ed with a tar driven by John B.
Tarpley, Douglas, Ariz: at noon
Saturday at Center and Commer-
cial streets.'

Cars driven by Richard D. Fox,
Portland, and Francis A. David,
793 S. 20th st., were damaged in
a collision at Mill and 5 High j

' ette'i normal peacetime ceiling of
street Saturday afternoon. ' 800 students.

1

Austrian Arch Duke Proposes
Elimination of U. IV. Veto Power

Elimination of the veto by the larger powers In the United
Nations, establishment of a good working international federation
in Europe which will becorae a united states of Europe and division
of Europe into workable units and the world into six regions, were
measures advocated by Felix, the arch duke of Austria, at the Knife

Capitol poet No. 9, American
Legion, will nam committee to
study ' the possibility of convert-
ing Legion hall Iter into recrea-
tional quarters for all 'veterans in
Salem, regardless of their affil-
iation with veteran groups.

This action was taken last night
by the post. AI Crose reported
that 35 Salem boys will be se-

lected to participate in the annual
Boys' State project on the Ore-
gon State college campus in July.
Oliver Huston reported that the
Legion's junior baseball team will
begin practice during the first
week .of cummer vacation.
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City Engineer-Staf- f

Increased
By City Council

(Story also page 1)

Salem's city council last night
increased the city engineer's staff
and provided extra funds for the
greatly expanded activities of the
department by approving recom-
mendations of several committees
which studied jointly the backlog
of engineering work caused by
shortage of funds and personnel.

New personnel will be an as-

sistant engineer and a building
engineer, both to receive a $275
monthly salary, and a rodman- -
chainman at $200. Present salar
ies of the draftsman and deputy
inspector were increased from
$210 to $230.

Also provided were an automo-
bile or pic kup Jtruck, a new tran-
sit and adding machine. The funds
were provided by transferring
$700 from the warehouse revolv-
ing fund to the building Inspec-
tion fund and by authorizing the
use for sewer projects of funds
approved in a 1945 special three- -
mill levy
To Consider Badge!

Alderman David O'Hara, pre-
siding as mayor pro tern in the
absence of Mayor I. M. Dough-to- n,

informed the council that the
May 6 rfyeeting will include con-
sideration of the budget. The citi-
zens budget committee will meet
with the council at that time. He
also stated that department
heads should submit their bud-
gets to the recorder within the
next week in order that the en-

tire city budget be drawn up for
the next council session.
Budget Committee

Elected at the meeting was a
15-m- an citizen budget committee
to begin serving in July, 1948.
Members were nominated by
councilmen and arranged alpha-
betically with the first five to
serve one year, next five for two
years and others three years.
Hereafter, it was explained, five
members will be elected each
year.

Budget committeemen are Dr.
E. E. Boring, R. L. Elfstrom,
Mervin Fidler, Carl Giese. George
Hall. A. A. Keene. Gardner
Knapp. Rex Klmmell. Charles S.
McElhinny, Robert Needham. Jim
Nicholson, J. D. Patterson. Fred
Paulus. J. W. Simeral and Sephus
Starr.
Asks Property transferred

Council resolved that the mayor
petition the war assets adminis-
tration for transler to the city of
all government property south
and west of Turner road at the
airport. Easement rights and util-
ities also will be reguested.

Police and traffic committee
was empowered to act after study-
ing Capitol Cab Co.'s petition for
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9,500 Veterans
Scheduled, to
Arrive Today

By the Aaociatd JreM
More than 9500 service Veter-

ans on nine transports are sched-
uled to arrive today at New York
and two west roast ports.

Ships arriving:

At New York
Westminster Victory from Le

Havre, United States Victory
from Le Havre. Charles Marshall
from Antwerp.

At San Dirge
Miscellaneous on following: Es

cort carrier Nassau (from Pacific
forward area); coast guuard ten
der Kukul from Canal Zone.

At Saa Frsorlseo
Miscellaneous on folio wing:

Gen. Haan from Manila. Gen.
Langfitt from Manila. LST 704
from Pearl Harbor. YMS 391
from Pearl Harbor.

OffcNS : r. M.
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proximately 100 below Willam- -

extra wheat it has to send to
France where a chance for com
munism is still held. Archduke
Felix said. In the American sec-

tion of Ausaria the people re-

ceived 1500 calories. In British
1400 and in French 1250, the
speaker said.

The Mirror room at the Marion
hotel was crowded for the dinner
and many, unable to attend the
dinner came later to hear the talk.

Board ef Directors
Three new members of the board

of directors of the Knife and Fork
club were announced, J. H. Hart
of Independence; W. W. McKin-ne- y

and Dudley Strain of Salem.
The directors will meet at 4:30
this afternoon to elect officers.

Don Boat will be the speaker
at the next meeting Tuesday, May
14, Justice George Rossman an-

nounced in dismissing the group.
He presided and introduced the
speaker.

Wendell Keek to
Teach at College

Wendell M. Keck who ha$ been
spending the past three months at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Keck. 1607 State St..
following his discharge from the
navy, will leave tomorrow for
Stockton, Calif , . where he will
join the faculty of Stockton Jun-
ior college in the English depart-
ment. Keck is a graduate of Will-
amette university and holds a
Ph.D. from Stanford university.
Prior to -- the war, he was a mem-
ber of the English department at
the University of Idaho.

STARTS
TODAY!

A DOUBLE

TRY THE NEW
DAGWOOD

MASSAGE!
. . AND GET
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PINK!

Mark Hungate, Silverton, were
involved in one four-wa- y colli
lion. Sunday night in the 700
block of N. Liberty it.

The second four-wa- y collision.
Saturday at Capitol and Marion
streets involved cars driven by
Mrs. T. E. Ronne, 280 N. 18th st
Stanley Gay lord, 1374 Mission t..
Charles W. Gordon, 2860 S. Com
mercial st, and James E. Knight,
1435 S. 13th st. No injuries were
reported in either of the colli
sions.

A . three-c- ar collision in the
2300 block of Fairgrounds road,
Sunday night involved cars driv-
en by Susie Sumner, Portland,
Stanley W. Lynch. Ridgefield,
Wash., and O. W. Mackey, 2302
N. Fifth st. Betty Ballard, 823
Madison st., who was riding in
Mackey's car was treated by first
aid for minor bruises, according
to the police report.
Car Tewed Away

Robert C. McClure, route 5 box
108E, was cited by police for
driving without a license, Sunday
afternoon, after ftis car was in
volved in a collision with cars
driven by Kenneth D. Gross, 1027
Oak st:, and Winford F. Rose,
Portland at Capitol and Chemeke-t- a

streets, McClure's car was
towed away and the others left
under their own power.

Jimmy J. Whitmire, 9, 2020 N.
Fifth st., received a bruised foot,
Sunday night, when he was hit
by a car driven by G. R. Shelton,
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day observance, the president said

economic ills are eliminated.
"To- - do that," he said, "we must

achieve the kind of life material,
cultural and , spiritual to which
the peoples of this world are. en
titled. To that, objective we must
all dedicate our energies and, re--

Mr. Truman received a warm
welcome in his first appearance
before members of the governing
board of the Pans me riran union.
made up of diplomatic represen-
tatives of all the American re-
publics.

The "good neighbor policy"
which former President Franklin
D. Roosevelt and former Secretary
of State Cordell Hull helped draft,
the president asserted, laid the
"solid foundations for a good
neighbor policy for th whole
world."

Mr. Roosevelt, he continued,
"was thwarted, by the madness
and desire for world conquest on
the part of the Axis dictators and
aggressors" in his efforts to pre-
vent the last war.

Now. however, he said, the
United Nations Is embarked on a
career based on those foundations,
and he added: ,

"It must succeed. I know It will
uvceed." "

Bilrglar Takes
Strongbox at

'ticking Firm
The Kellry Farquhar packing

company was robbed of a strong-
box containing about $100 in cash,
shortly after midnight Sunday by
a masked burglar who. pressed
gun into the night watchman's
back as he was making his rounds.

Tom Cain, 1245 N. Liberty st..
the watchman, told police that the
robber told him to keep his hands
in front of him and walk straight
ahead and up some stairs to a
small room. Here he was forced
to cut some strings from a mop
with which the thief tied him up
and locked him in the room. He
was discovered nearly two hours
later by another employe who
heard him call.

The burglar made off with the
strongbox which contained the
cash, some checks, and title cer-
tificates to trucks operated by the
company, as well as Cain's over-
coat.

The box was found later in the
day by some boys who were play-
ing near 16th and Wood row
streets. The box had apparently
been pounded on a nearby log to
break it open, police said.

new taxi stand in the vicinity of
its present High street location
now imperiled by razing opera-
tions at the site of the new senator
Hotel annex. It was reported that
the hotel ownership protests the
requested move half a block south,
where another cab company al-

ready is operating.

Dagwood Tackles1 the Housing Situ-
ation, ... and as usuaL
winds up in the DOG-

HOUSE!

. . . His New Ilusin
la Monkey Business!

MYSTERY!
ROMANCE!

As Big-Tim-e Politics f

Tries to Pin Murder on
an EJusire Itlonde

Iovely !

Latest Hews
Tidal Wave Hits Ha-wal- l!... Volcano Er-
upts in Japan ! . . . . .
Goering on Stand Testi-
fies on Nazi Killings!
. . . New Rocket Soars
43 Miles into Stratos-
phere! .. .Sports!
Tampico Holds Tarpon
Derby!

and Fork ekib dinner last . night.
The six regions suggested: were

the Pan American, Great Britain,
Europe, Russia, Middle East and
Asia. When it was brought out in
questions that Africa was not In-

cluded, the speaker said African
people with the exception of Egypt
and Ethopia were not independent
to'speak for themselves and when
such time came Africa might be-

come a seventh region.
This set up, he said would be

based upon something more than
just victorious nations. The- speed
and accuracy with which the Pan
American union function was
cited as aflnexample of wha such
regional governments might ac-

complish.

Language Barrier "

Regarding the language barrier
in Europe the "speaker countered
with Switzerland, the only place
in Europe where the plan he fav
ored is used. Three languages are
spoken in Switzerland but the peo
ple, are represented in theirs gov
ernment just as each of the 48
states in the United States are
represented in ;the national con
gress. A jSwiss pever says he be
longs toShe minority party when
identifying the section to which he
belongs, but rather states be is
French Swiss, German Swiss or
Italian Swiss3.be speaker said.,

Such an organization would give
security from the outside similar
to the security Canada enjoys
from the United States or the
United States from Canada.

On the contrary it was cited, that
in Europe under the old system
small nations were in danger of
attack from larger powers, a dan-
ger which one of the 48 states, as
Maine-- , would, not suffer at the
hands of Canada.

The archduke closed his talk
with the statement that the peace
must be a Christian peace for
"otherwise we might just as well
hunt a nice safe cave in Jrour
mountains." s y j

Food Situation
The food situation in Austria

was brought out through a que- -

tion by the Rev. Dudley Strain.
Food from the United States ;will
encourage and remind the people j

of democracy and it need not be
made a conditional gift to obtain '

that, the speaker said. Austrians
do not mind that Americans have j

lots of food, only when that iood
is wasted, he ' said.

Russia does not bother to give
food to those countries where elec-
tions have already shown the peo-
ple do not favor communism he
said. Russian troops are living off
Austria and in the year they have
been there have taken approxi-
mately one fifth" of its wealthy the
people are forced to live on 1,000
calories a day and Russia uses any
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